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Out conttbutore
NOTES B Y THE WA Y- TUE ROCKIE

SELKIRKS, A ND SE VERA L CAN>Y

BY KNOXONIAN.

The first view of the Rockies, lîke the first viev
Falls, disappoints some people. The tourist has
derful stories about this great mountain range ai
to sec Mount Stephen and Sir Donald and severa
ous mountains at the first view. In fact some tot
to sec the whole thing at one glance, forgetting th,
tain scenery extends for about five hundred n
the distance from Toronto to Quebec. The timei
a west-bound train runs into the " gap'" is somew
Date. If a poorly-informed, thoughtless man u
denly out of bis warmn berth at five o'clock on a
ing hie wants to see something grand in the wal
to compensate hlm for bis early rising. If hie do
few mountain peaks piercing the sky witb their ic
mits hie is likely to feel more or less disappoi
fault is bis own. Eitber hie did flot inform bur
band about these indescribable mountain ranges.c
sense. In either case he might as well haves
bertb and saved bis sleep or stayed at home ai
money. To travel with any degree of profit on1e
up " beforehand and have some idea of the route.
Grant's well-known book IlOcean to Ocean " and
descriptions of the mountain scenery by Lady Ma
the best things I know on this Western trip, and il
ing tourist reads themn and carnies with hlm th
time-table of the Canadian Pacific Raiiway he ha-
erature on the route that hie needs.

Once for ail let me say I have flot the sligl
trying to describe this mountain sceneny. There
living that could do it under any circumstances, an(
man living that couid do it in notes hurriedly wri
way. The managing editor of a New York daiIy
reporter to "ltake " John B. Gough verbatim. Wlq
man retunned the editor asked him if hie hads
making a good report. "Report hlm, reporth
the pencil driver, IlYou might as well try to rej
and lightning.» It wouid be just as easy to repi
thunder storm or by written words to convey an e:
lightning as to write in an ordinary newspapes
scription of the five hundred miles of mount
through which the Canadian Pacific Railway rur
flot be guilty of any such foliy. I may, however, r
erroneous ideas whicb I know prevail in the Ea!
to this part of our Dominion, and may also poii
places of special intenest that eveny tourist shoul

A considerable number of people have the idei
is just one rangeof mountains through which thi
with a dash and then you are out on the level gi
of British Columbia 1 As a matter of tact you
mountain scenery for five hundred miles. It is eas
hundred miles but that may be said without any ac
of the distance. Imagine yourself running throug]
est mountain sceneny in the world aIl the way fr
to Quebec.' You enter the Ilgap " sixty miles weý
about five o'ciock in the morning, run through sc
rific grandeur aIl that day, sleep while running
miles an hour through mountains and canyon!
night, awake winding along a mountain side in thi
River canyon in the morning, run through the
canyon in the forenoon and get out of this mouni
only two or three hours' run from Vancouver City
the scenery is not equaliy wild or impressive on e,
the five hundred. 1 was told that we passec
places during the night where the people malý
farms, but I rather think that ail the fanming don
gion will neyer materially eflect the grain markets
or even of Canada.

The entire mountain scenery may be roughiy
three parts. There 15 just the Rockies whicb you
five o'clock ln the morning and leave about noon,
having been passed at Stephen. at half-past nine.
the Selkirks and out of ail sight a grander and rr

After euteriug the Rockies, the first poinof
est is

BAN FF.
Surrounded by mountains there is bene a natural park

-about twenty miles long and ten wide. Two miles fnom the
ES-, THE station 15 the C. P. R. and one on two othen botels. The
KONS. chief attraction for invalids 15 the sulphffr baths ; for people

in bealth, the romantic walks and drives and magnificent
views of the surrounding mountains. You may meet almost

w of Niagara any distinguisbed man in the world at Banff. Tbe day I went
ýs beard won- tbrough, Michael Davitt, the Irish agitaton, was thene, and
nd be expects Sir Charles Russell was expected. The Canadian Pacific
al othen fam- Railway are booming the place and tio doubt it will become
uists expect famous some day. But I must leave my neades at Banff for
at the moun- a week, merely reminding tbem that tbey sbould take a sul-
niles :r about phunous bath on week days and go and bear the Rev. C. W.
too a whicb Gordon on Sunday. Mn. Gordon ought to be a good young

ovhat unfortu- man and a good ministen, and I have no doubt he is both.
tumbes ud-His mothen was a noble Christian -oman and bis1 father was
chily mrn-one of the maniiest men that even served the Preshyterian

iLy moenru Chunch in Canada. He could and often did stand up alone
y o senery for bis convictions, and a man wbo does that in an age.wben

ce-clad sum- 50 many men and not a few ministens want no0 higber endonse-
inted. The ment of their conduct than the bowi of a cnowd is a good

useif befone- manly man.
on be bas no
stayed in bis THE JER USA LEM PRESB YTERZA N MISSION.
nd saved bis -

emust " read THE POOR JEWS 0F JERUSALEM.

Principal At the kind desire and expense of a Christian lady wbo
the vanious bas been spending somne months in Jerusalem and Pales-

,acdonald arne tine, the Rev. A. Ben-Oliel invited the Sephardi (Spanisb-
f an întend- speaking) poor Jews and Jewesses to a little Jete at bis mis-
be annotated sion bouse on Tuesday afternoon, July 7, 1891.
s alI the lit- The Iady's wisb was to give them a dinnen, but as the

Jews will not eat food cooked by Christians, that was im-
htest idea of possible, and some influential rabbis wbo bappened to cali
are few men and were consuited, expnessed tbemselves most gratefully
d perbaps no that thein poor sbould be thus caned for, and gave it as thein
itten by the opinion that it would be mucb betten to give them a tnifle of
ïonce sent a money than cooked food.
en the young The hour named was four p.m., but 50011 after mîd-day
succeeded in they began to arrive, and the missionary's kind heart for-
kim," neplied bade letting tbem wait outside in the sconcbing sun. So they
ýpont thunden were ailowed to come in and sit in1 the cool hall prepared for
>ont a terrific tbem, wbich was quite full by two p.m.
xact idea of A portable harmonium kindly lent by a lady wonker of the
r letter a de- C. M. S. was veny useful, Mns. and Miss Ben-Oliel taking it
tain scenery by turns to play and sing hymns to them. Tbey also taught
ns. I shahl them the words of the Spanish hymn, " Venici pecadares,
remove some gue Dios por su amor Ai ciclo nos blama que es patnia, me-
ast in regard jor," intended to be sung laten on ; so the time passed pleas.
nt out a few antly in repeating oven and over the verses and singing tbem
Id try to see. again and again.
-a that thene Mn. Ben-Oliel spoke to them at intervals, and shontly be-
ie train goes fore four o'clock told them the lady would soon be arriving,
erazing lands and be hoped tbey would show ber respect. He asked them
run througb if the Greeks, Russians on Roman Catholics were kind to

ýsy to say five the Jews. They cried out : '"No, n1 1' Then he asked
Ldequate idea what people were kind to tbem. " The English," was the
eh the grand- genéral reply. He explained that it was because they love
from Toronto the Prince of Israel wbo gave Himself for the saivation of
.st of Calgary the wonld. At four they were refreshed with slces of waten-
cenes of ter- melon, and soon after their benefactness arrived, bringing
over twenty zoo tiny bunches of flowers, which she distributed herseif to

s during the the women. Wben ahl was quiet again the hymn was sung,
ie Thompson and the missionary read Psalm hi. first in Hebnew, then i11
ewild Fraser Judeo-Spanish, and explained it in a few telling words in
tain scenery both languages, and tbey frequently responded affinmatively
Y. 0f course to bis questions ou the need of a pure heant and the Holy
every mile of Spirit.
à some quiet . Then coffee and buns were distributed, first to al the
ce a living on cbiidren and then to the men and women, after wbicb Mn.
ne lu that ne- Ben-Oliel bnougbt tbe women one by one into a room, wbene
s of Europe, their kind friend gave them each a loaf, a bisbîic (six-pence),

and a card with a prayer, which be bad tnanslated into He -
divided into brew and bad printed for the occasion at ber request.
u enter about Then followed the men, who, instead of money, received
, the summit a present of a Hebnew book of Psaîms, except the blind on
Then comes very poor, who received the bisblic as well. Tbey alî-over

nore majestic 250 Men, women and children-bebaved exceedingly well,îverduire andAnd-expresed ther-gratiude-mostwarmly nd .espctfu-ly

special inter- P. S.-July z5.-This afternoon we received the iuvited
poor Jewesses to scw for their young childreu. Fourteen

L

"Iwas certain before I set- foot on the boat that -we- would bO
wxecked," shnieked a female of large dimensions in1 the sharPs
nasal twang of Ohio, "for I bave neyer yet been to sea with
out sucb. perilous adventures, and this makes the fifth ifl
three years," If ber previou wrecks were ail as mildly tef*

t [SPTKtMBERP 2nd, 1891.

came, mostly widows and the wives of blind me n, 5everal
bringing their babies. They wene veny well bebaved ,nd
grateful. As soon as tbey were settled to work we began tO
teach themn the text Psalm l. zo in Judeo.SpaIlish, inter-
spersing it with remarks and asking them to make it their
prayer to God nigbt and morning. They seemed pîeased t0
learn it and listened attentively wben it was explained tbat
the blood of God's sacrifice, the Messiah, was needed that
our souls might be wasbed and made clean in the sigbt Of
God. At the close Mr. Ben-Oliel read to tbemn the *belle
Psalm and spoke a while to tbem enforcing their individull
duty to know the word of God and His laws for tbeevllll
as also the duty of daily prayer to God from the heart aOc1

not from liturgies. Cofice and biscuits were then given thcO0l
and tbey ail went happily to their homes.

By this morning's post came a letten from a dear lady 'If
Dr. Millen's congregation, Charlotte, N. C., saying that tbe
young ladies of the Randolph Society had made a purcbasO
of materials for the poor of Jerusalem, and that tbey were 011
the way to us.

It brought tears of tbankfuiness to our eyes te tbink
that the very day we had determined to trust God for the
means and to take the first step in so expensîve an undenîaký
ing as to invite these poor Jewesses with the promnise of
giving themn the materials, that this sign of God's aPOvaî
and the practicai sympathy of our friends across the watef
sbould arrive to encourage us. It is in keeping with all Our ec*
perience since the day we decided to come up to Jerusalcal
as we believe, at the divine caîl.pa

An article bas been printed in the ongan of the EiscoPal
Society for Jews written by a Mr. Stenns, making strictures
on Mr. Ben-Oliel's work, and unging that money sbouîd
rather be added to the $35,ooo already spent yearly by that
Society, mainly on schools and bospital, than sent te hlm tO
be used in preaching and teaching the Jews in their 0*0l
languages.

This paper bas been written by a man wbo professes to
be the forerunner of a "Christus Secundus," wbom hebes~
known for seventeen years, and wbo, be says, is sbortîY to
appear in1 Jenusalem, wonk miracles, raise the dead and glet
into peoples bouses witbout opening the doors!1

This man is going about jerusalemn insinuating hilliscîf
witb the people, and when be bas got aIl he can get Out o
thens, writing papers against them unden the assumned titte
of Officiai Reporter of the C. 0., and sending disgusti1glV
abusive lettens to them.

He denies the doctrine of etennal punishment, castS
slur on those wbo believe in St. Paul, and yet he is acdcPted
as an upholder of the London Society ! See the .7ewfshI'
tellagence of July, wbich the Rev. T. T. N. Hull, the sO
Wesleyan minister in Engîand and tbe oldest friend of bir
Ben-Oliel, sends to us saying : "I1 am sorry te see such a
spirit. I would have expected that any Christian 50ci'ety
would have haiied you as a feliow-labouner, wbere06
would suppose thene was ample roomn for eveny evangelic81

missionary.»
As for the strictures themselves, so fan from Il everythîfl

being in Mn. Ben-Oliel's faveur at Jaffa," bis then Society, the
British, gave hlmflot a penny for wonking expenses bey0OOd
bais salary, and objected to bis interesting friends, thirOtug
the press, s0 that he could flot take the nesponsibility of 'b&P*
tizing sevenai who requested it, knowing tbey would be CA5t
off by the Jews, and he had no0 means to assist tbCOl
and their familles. He bas always been very cautioUS '0
baptizing, taking as bis example St. Paul (i Con. i. 17). For
Christ sent me flot to baptize -but to pneach the Gospel.

DOWN THE CARJBBEAN.

BY REV. JOHN MACKIE, M.A.

cOLLISION AND BACKWARD.
Half-past four in the monning and a tremendous sbock!1 a

staggering anti swinging of the vessel and the silence of the
engines. Shouting and tramping on deck and below, joud
cries of anxious enquiners from eveny corner, answered fr0
everywhere in diverse alarming ways: "cStnrck on a-nee-fanld


